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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE.
fllR GOVERNOR,

ceouje waixace ijixaiiater.
r R LIEfTKNASr COVERNOR.

U1 13 AhTIIl 2. VYATKE.

FOR SEOUFTABY OF INTERNAL AFTA1KS.

THOMAS 3. tTEtt AKT.

COUNTY.
IVit CONOUE.VS,

EI'WAKD rXTI.L, of Somerset Jtorough.
Mthject to Itxc decision of the District Coofcr-cuc-

FOR

XOHMtN U. CrT.'UKiELI). o( Jonner Tr,
8 ibject to li.c (lo of the district Confer-

ence.
TOR ASSEMBLY.

EPHRAIU D. HILLED of Ko kwood Borough.

lotL'.i C. WEIXER. of Milfjrd ToanUiip.

FOS SUIIRIFF,
ISA! A3 0(Xr, of Soncmct Towtt-hlp- .

F"R PEOTIMNOTARY,
t)C. H. fiANSER, of Sommci Borough.

FOR AND KECOELER,
A. J. IllLEMAN, f S,incre t Soroush.

F.'R IKEASt REK,

JOHN" UAiiI.Il. of li Township.

FOR ?.

CEO. F. KIM V ELL. of Xhlford Township.
tAVl'EL V. bH'BEIL of Somerset Toau-hi-

F.K POOR HF.DTOR,
WJf. DICKEV", of r.ro;nersva'.ley Township.

'FOR AI'IiITOR.?.
HERMAN" SHAFFEK. of Somc-rn- Tuwnhip. ,
I". I. KKOCVI1KK, of Township.

The Senate !ias aree-- to take the final
vote on the. Tahlf Liil on tl.e Sth of 'r.

When the apiwirtioniiient is male
Kansas w lie entitled to two more Con-

gress men.

Major MirCivi.Ev's renomination for
Congress was w itliout even the formali-

ties of a convention. H was like an
town meeting.

Tin ptity that ctu.-unt!- y battles for
free rjx-ev- h and for free votes hon(Bt!jr

nunteJt i the party that the people can-

not enjijiort too fteji.lfattly.

Tiik I'mle-- Stale is now connected
. w ith (.'an.:.la Iy a 7,0 tnnnel under
the St. CUir Hiver, between Tort Huron
and Sarnifl. Citizens cf the 1'iiited States
can now Luke the underground railroad
abroad.

Texas is coiirratulating herself that
Irover Cltvnlandlias jro:i.iied to attend

the fair at Ti''js ic October. A Western
trip w ill V-- full of novelties to Mr. Cleve-

land, and will do him good. We doubt
not hut that a visit to Da'las will enable
bi:n to carry Texsa by a round majority.

The M iasiusi ppi constitution doctors
propose to limit KofTraje to those who
can understand the constitution after it
baa been read to them. This will leave
the delegate to the convention in com-let- e

control of the suffrate of the State,
if even they understand what they are
ioinjj.

Govern. lit Gordon, of Georgia, who
jumped into the boycott bramble-bos- h

that the Atlanta Vvi,t!n''um planted, is
likely to have a hard fight to win the
United States Seuatorship. his
fiasco he had a w alk-ove- r. The Farmers'
Alliame is Miraint-- t him.

It is hard to suit When
the Speaker gives tLe Democrats a little
extra licenw end thereby lets them hurl
themselves into public contempt by the
miininlum of their combined oratory,
lie is de.KTiiiod as "si'ting supinely by."
When he quells the row and, eo to speak,
rules the rootd, he is declared to be "par-
tial and part:R-.n- ."

Whatkvku the bas-i- s of reapportion-ice- nt

for Congress under the new census,
New York is certain k lose her power to
decide National elections and her name
as the pivotal State. The west lias so
increased its population that w hether the

resect basis cf !.VI,0(K) maintains or be
raised to U.H.'X'O, New York ccn no longer
remain the pivotal State to decide wheth-
er Iiepublican or a Peuic:rat shall oc-

cupy the Presidential chair. This result
of itself is euou-- h fjr congratulation on
toe resuu ci iiieceuus.

St.iti.-tic- s of our recent foreign trade
are in some reepjcU record breaking.
The imports of general merchandise dur-
ing last July were heavier than they ever
were before in .ny one month in the

the country. Their aggregate
X'alue was 77riO.(KiO in round number,
which is fully $7,000,000 greater than the
record of any month prior to that one.
The total for the year ending July 31,
ls!0, was f7i:,.071.7!!. Thse figures
Ix'at the record of the preceding year bv

:jo,ooi.

An enthusiastic Allegheny count v Re--
lab'ican, who has been ou a business
trip through Pennsylvania, reports the
lVpahlican forces in pxd shajie everv-wher- e

l.e has Un. In Philadelphia,
Le says, the enthusiasm fir Ik-l- mater is
$iarticuiariy uolnvabie. The most con
servative estimates on his majority in
the Quaker City tay it w iij not be lew
than 40,()0, while the more enthusiastic
pat the liguies at (toOQ. The gentleman

ent coitKu !e time in the Eistern
. and Centra! counties and fays the feeling

there is nearly a strong as in Philalel-phi- a.

All the indicUions, therefore, are
that the Kepubiican tuket will be elect-
ed this fall by one of the largest inajori-t'- i

ever rivon in a Gubernatorial year.

Says the Karricburg T.itgrapk: The
Philadelphia Tow is doing the bugaboo
act, and sending oat a prepared article in
which the double-leade- d statement is
Vnade that the Ipublican ticket is in
danger. If it is the Timrt' object to
frighten wetk Republicans over into the
laaiocratic ranks, it will fail, for the
reon thit the woikir.g F.epublicans
will work all the harder. And, by the
way, thia is an old chestnut of the Than
Hack in 1S7.S it used to tell us how Hoyt

as defeatol, and weep crccouile tears
over what it called t! e deftat of the iu

tl' ktt. 1 ut all the iaine the lie-pub-

in cam! dite wai tweeted, and no
thanks to the Tint.

The Ieiuocratic j apers are Fomewbal
exwised about Charles S. Wo.fe. A few
weeks ago, when he announced as being
for Pattison, be was lauded to the skies
Ly the Democratic press in the Lope that
lie would draw a Isrc rumber of former
Independents with him. But the Inde-
pendents did not follow the acrobat of
Union county. Wolfe has since conclud-- J

to remain with the Prohibitionists,
and now tl liemocratic papers say be
doesn't know Lis own mind. That is
just what tbe Iipiiblk4CS bare known
for jean.

Westm Firman Had Bottar Us
Corn than Tract for Ful.

I hiUletr-'- a Llr.
Aia matter of fcimp'e economy it would

be better to buro corn than wood as fuel all
the year round if the corn is not needed for

food. Over production of an article that
mn up in a few months and that can be

ued for beating purposes in the store,
need never be a text for sentimental spos-troph- e

It tak a tree twenty to thirty years,
at least to grow into awful size for cutting,
and timber is wanted for many other pur-

poses lside feeding the kitchen fires. Yet,

of these political Jeremiahs who pity the
farmer (or burning his extra corn crop, bow
many of them ever care wben be burns up
a tree that not the next season nor many
seasons can replace? It is only the shock to
a preconceived Mt that gets in its jere-

miads on this sul'ject. If the Western farm-

er's ne of corn as fuel kept either mush or

line from bis children's stomachs, then
there would be occasion fur lament. As it
is. it costs him far less, grown on the spot,
than tlie coal would delivered at bis door.
It costs too much, when corn is plenty, to
convey bis surplus crop to a market : so if be
burns it to cook by and saves his trees there-

by and bis coal money, how can that be
wasteful in a crop that will come aeain next
year? There is more agricultural nonsense
aired at this time tiiau ainiobt any other sort
of nonsense which, in the siliy season, aud
even w iih the electric execution just passed,
is saying a good deal.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From the X. Y. Tribune.
In Major Mckinley the Kepubiican party

has a leader of rare ability, courage,
strength of oonv'.rtiiin, ami breadib of states
manship. H's riudicaiion of the course of
Republicans in Congress will be read with
interest by mihiuns o. his fellow citizens,
who will most keenly regret it If the fraudu-

lent ap;ortionmeut by Democrats of Ohio
shall end in his defeat.

From the Eric liirtutch,
"Republicans having raised the point that

Tatti Jon's extra staxioii of the legislature was
s blunder, the Iiemocratic Pittsburgh Pitt
begs o!Tby saying that ''this reads like going
back a gxd ways for an issue." But it
Patlisou isn't mtiking the run thisyear 0on
his reorj w hen J vernor, what under the
sun is he basing his candidacy U(Kn ? And
if that is hi strong point, Repubiicaus mutt
necessarily "go back a good way' to get at
the issue."
Fnnn the Norrl;wn Herald.

One of the most striking features of the
vetoes of Robert K. Paltison was bis mani-

fest antipathy to any and all measures de-

signed for the relief or benefit of the veterans
of the war. It is astonishing bow quickly
the discovery was made in a'.l suzh cases

that the hill under consideration was clearly
unconstitutional in this respect. Paltison
was fully up to the Cleveland standard of
refusing all encouragement to survivors of
the war or t heir dependent relatives. It is

not remarkable that this class of voters
should look with little favor uinn his can
didacy for another term in the ofHoe."

From the Chambersbnrg Kciiokiiorr.
The Iemocrats are just now talking so

much about Pattison's economic adminis
tration. Those who are tnlluenced by it m
any way should not forget the extra session
Pattison called putting the tax payers of the
State to a useless expense of half a million
dollars, merely to gratify bis personal desire
to kill off bis political enemy, Hon. Samuel
J. Randall. It will b remembered Randall
uau a district in 1 hiladelphia winch was
Democratic, and so true was he to the pro- -

lectiob of our industries, that the Republi
cans rarely nominated any one against him.
Pattison favoring free trade was anxious to
have the state redistricted in such a way as
to change Randall's district in order that his
scat in Congress might lie filled by a free
trade Democrat. The regular session of the
Legislature adj inniing without accomplish
ing thi, Pa'tiso i called the extra session
which continued for weeks, finally doing
nothing but roll; rig up a Mate debt of fiOO.OOO,

which was (laid by the farmers and other
taxpayers of the State, if any one can show
us wherein the administration of Governor
Pattison was an economic olie we would be
glad to hear from them.
From the llarrlstHirj Telegraph.

General Hancock, wheii a candidate for
resident, put his foot in it, to me a homely
phrase, by saying that the tariff wss a local
subject interest ipg only to Pen nsy Ivan la ns,
and cow CandiiUte I'attison has dime the
same thing by declaring it a national ques-
tion in whicU the Pennsylvania voter can
have no interest in the coming election.
Candidate Pattison, we beg to say, does not
believe this, and neither d ms his party. In
the platform ad pted at and on
which Candidate Pattison stands in this
campaign, at.d which be has endorsed in a
letter remarkable for its weakness, he and
bis party are pledged fr tariff reform, and
bis election, if such a miracle should be
wrought, would be accounted a victory for
tariff reform. Considering, therefore, that
ju?t at this time the two great political par-
ties are struggling for and airsinst this al-

leged revenue reform, and that in conse-
quence thereof the session ha; bee a prolong-e- d

through all the heat of summer. Candi-
date Pattison is not at all frank or fair in as-

serting what nobody in the country believes.
If Candidate Pattison is so simple as to be-

lieve that Pennsylvania will overlook the
main point of the political situation, patent
to everybody, he is very much mistaken,
and if he i basing his hopes lor November
on any such delusion be can bs quita sure
of being a bad.y disapoiuted candidate
wben the final round up comes off in the
first wetk of that month the aaddst of the
year.

Thai Crangers.

Ten thousand persons attended the Gran-er- s'

National Exhibition, at Williams Grove
on Tuesday, to witness the formal opening,
which took place at noon. The opening ad
dress was delivered by Hon. Leonard Rhone,
of tent re county. Worthy Slate Master. He
congratulated tbe farmers on the bountiful
cro they were blessed with this year. He
was followed by J. J. Woodman, Secretary
of the National Oranpe, and State Senator
Gerard C. Brown, of York county, who is
State Lecturer.

One of the principal features oftheexbi
bition is the display of cereals, etc., by the
--Northern Pacific Railroad. The horticultur-
al display far exceeds that of previous years.

Wednesilay was "Democratic Day."
Channcy F. Black, candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, dilirered a Dress. He was
followed by Hon. 8. M. Wherry, of South
ampton ; United States Senator C. J. Faulk
ner, of West Virginia, Hon. F. J. Beltzboo-ve- r,

of Carlisle, and Hon. Mortimer White-bea-

of New Jersey. There were about 20,.
IMA" persona present.

Hon. George Wallace Delamater, Govern
or Beaver, and Hon. Mortimer Whitehead,
ot .New Jersey, addressed tlie Grangers at
W Uliams Grove ou Thursday. Ths lanceat
crowd in the history of gathering there was
presenL

Drowned at th Beach.

Atlantic City. N. J., August 23 A t Brig- -
antme Beach just before noon Thorn

u. uojrir, oi diiegneny cuy, tnirty years
old, was drowned. His father, H. M. Boyle,
is president or tbe .National Insursuce Com-
pany of Allegheny, and the dead man was a
member of tbe firm of Gordon, Strobe! iCo., of Philadelphia. Mr. Boyle. Sr., has
been at U.e Holdsekora Hotel, Brigantine.
for several days, and his son came on from
Creason Springs to day to pay bim a flying
visit. Wheu be arrived at the hotel be found
that his father was taking a bath, and with
the inter.rion of g ving him a pleasant sur-
prise he procured a bathing soil aud hurried
down to the beach. He was a good swim-
mer, and struck seaward before his father
was spprised of his presence.
Iiddell, of Pittsburg, saw young Boyle swim
far beyond his dqith, and saw him throw
up bis hands and utter a cry for help. He
bad evidently been seized wiih cramps, and
disappeared beneath the water bef.xv help
could reach him. Tbe body has not been
recovered.

DELAMATER TO THCCRANCERS.

What tho Naxt Oovamor Said
Williams" Crovo.

At Williams' Grave Thursday C.OOO people
listened to Senator Delatrater, the Republf
can candidate for Governor, as be gave tbera
a plain, straightforward talk on matters of
interest to them, lie said in substance :

Ftilt Citixem : This is my first visit to
your annual picnic and my Impressions are
vast. This institution of the Grange is a
bulwark of the country of which to be sur-
passingly proud. The rpetuity of the
Grange depends upon you, and as the stabil-
ity of this Government depends solely upon
the enlightened education of the citizens. I
am clad to commend the Grange as on of
the roost valuable facto' of education in the
land. As this is Republican day the ques-
tions of the day may be appropriately dis-

cussed here and now, although, otherwise, I
should not presume to discuss political
points in the assembly. Tlie Commonwealth
of the United States exhibits now a great
contrast to its condition in 1861. What has
wrought the change? The Republican party!
This party declared through an unholy war.
which was forced npon it tliat this was
confederation of States, one and indissoluble.
But there are issues living and vital now of
which I wise to speak. The Republican
party is animated y by the same spirit
which always has moved iL It aims to do
the best for the great majority. It does not
legislate for any one special class. The tariff
is the immense question which will cause a
war, it may be, in the no distant future.
Pennsylvania has bu'.lt up, under the guar
dianship of a protective tariff, wide-sprea- d

business iuterests. There is a factory. Hun
dreds of men are employed in it; they live
among you ; they buy your farm produce ;

you need not send it to distant points. Thoea
w ho have traveled know that the American
laborers would never live as those of foreign
countries do. I am for American labor.
Applause. I do not wish to see our wage-worke-

forced to live upon poorer food than
we give a favorite dog. I want to see our
laborers protected ; I want to see them living
in neat, comfortable homes, abte to educate
their children. I ask you to look at the two
platforms. The Democrats not long since
declared for free trade. We defeated them
on thai imt. Tbey still bold to this fallacy.
I tell you if a Republican President is to suc-

ceed Harrison and protect our laboring class-

es, we in Pennsylvania must roll up a big
majority this fall.

The question of taxation in Pennsylvania
is no new one. The Repnblicans have done
much in this State to establish equitable tax
ation. Twenty years airo this party deci

aed tnst there should be no State tax on
corporations and syndicates. Complaints
have lately been made that real estate on
which there is a local tax pays a higher rate
than the corporations pay to the State, Let
me tell you that the education of any one in
any direction is a slow process. The history
of slavery proves that. For the first time
now, since any one can remember, a great
party has come out and said that men pay
too large a percentage of taxation on their
homes. Our platform demands a reduction
of this tax, and your candidate for Governor
is in full sympathy and accord with the
platform. Applause.

You remember the Grange bill ? I was a
member of the Senate Committee to which
the bill was referred. I said then that I
wished the bill reported from the committee
to be voted on in the Senate, so that no one
could be able to say that the bill had been
smothered. I wished the Senate to express
its full feelings about the bill. Let me tell
you that, though I worked, voted and fought
for its report, still I do not believe that tbe
bill was a wise one. It would not have ac-

complished what you wished. The very
morning that the bill was killed, I prepared
a resolution that was unanimously adopted,
providing that a committee be appointed to
consider tbe framing of a new bill which
should properly represent your views. My
resolution provided for the attendance of
various representatives of the Grange at the
meeting of the committee. Tbe farmers be
lieve that our tax laws are unjust Our
State debt is paid thanks to the adminis-
tration of Governor Beaver and now, since
this is so, the rate of taxation will soon be
reduced by the very state of affairs as it ex
ists. Even if (be railroads and other corpo
rations be not assessed with a higher tax.
their immense increase in number and dim'
inution of the State debt will relieve you of
itself, even without an extra taxation on
the cordorations. Soon, I trust, local taxa
tion will be reduced to a miuimum. This
natural way of securing the desired result,
without sjiecial legislation on a Grange bill,
will be to your advantage. This latter course
would be more cumbersome and complicated
and not serve you nearly as well in tbe
end.

I want the purity of tbe ballot-bo- x main
tained, by whatever system will best do iL
I am proud of being a Republican, because
it was the Republican party which fought
so grandly from '01 to 'Co ; many individual
Democrats fought bravely, too, but tbe par
ty, as a party, threw cold water on the war.
I believe that a bill should be passed by the
next House making provision for every sol
dier when he is in need.

I am not here to mske a long speech, but
just to let you see what tbe candidate for
Governor looks like I am one of you, heart
and soul. lam proud to have met vou. to
have felt your band-clas- p, and to have beard
the cordial, cheering words that so many of
yon have given me. ,

The Kentucky Feudal System.
Lor ns vi LLC, Ky., Ana. SO. A letter from

Captain dauber, in command of tbe State
troops to protect Judge Lilly's court at Haz
ard, Perry county, says thst French and
Eversole, the leaders of ths factious in tbe
French Eversole feud, with their followers,
to the number of twenty-six- , are in jail at
Hazard. Only four who were engaged in
he quarrel are now at large. Tbe leaders.

rrench and Eversole, hive agreed to com-
promise their differences. The letter closes
as follows: "Sunday French sent word to
Marrs, Commonwealth's Attorney, that
they had nollied tbe cases against themselves,
and were going to band over the scoundrels
who bad been bushwhacking. This is not
an impossible conclusion of the matter. Th
men who have hired these murderers may
go acquitted and their tools hang. The war
has been conducted somewhat on the feudal
system. The adherents of each party were
armed by tbe leader and protected in their
lawless dealings during peace. When there
was any fighting to do, tbey bad to fight for
tbe glory there was in it and what they
nee-le- to eat and wear. Judge Lilly this
morning made an order transferring all the
cases to CUrk County. Tbe outlaws are in
despair, as Judge Morton, in whose district
Clark county ia, has tbe honor of banging
more criminals tban any other Judge in
Kentnccy. aue prisoners will be taken to
Winchester by the soldiers. There are so
many of them that some trouble is feared in
gutting them across the mountains, but there
fa no doubt of their being conducted safely

A Michigan Cyclone.
CoLBWATca, Mich.. Aug.. 29. A cyclone

accompanied by lightning, rain and hail
struck tbe south side of this city last night.
l he track of tbe wind was about 12 ) rods to
wide. It struck a three story wooden build
ing ISO fret long by 40 feet wide bilonging
to the Col J water R jad Company, filled with is
$l!i,O0O worth of materials and finished
wore, and demolished it. A windmill west
of tbe depot was carried over the pump bouse
several leet above some telegraph wires. A

The tin roof of tbe wheelbarrow factory was
rolled up and landed eight rods away and
almost the entire roof with tbe rafters taken
ofl. Orchards suffered severely. Tbe loss to
the cart company ia estimated at $10,000.

A Kentucky Family Wonder.

Dajtvilli, Ky , August 23 A special to
the Kentucky Adnmtt from Russell county
reveals a remarkable instanae of the wonder-
ful productiveness of this climate. James
Jeffries has nineteen children, including
seven pairs of twin. H also bas ten the
brothers married, and the eleven families
bav thirty even pairs of twins.

EDMUNDS WAN TS A HECESS

The) Senator From Vermont Fight-
ing For th Elections Bill.

WsBtst;TOK, Au;ust 29. Mr. Elmunds
offered in tbe Senate today a concurrent
resolution for a recess of Congress from Sep-

tember ID lo November 10, w ith a view to
baring Congress in continuous session irom
November 10 to March 4, to consider the
Elertions bill without the necessity cf call-

ing a special session. The resolution was
suggestrd by the recent discussion of the
possibility and of the political necessity of
holding a special session of Congress to get
the work of the Senate under way so that
the Federal Elections bill may be passed be-

fore March 4. It was introduced, however,
without consulting with the leaders of tbe
Cepablican party, and it is in no sense the
result of party action or agreemenL Some
Republican Senators say that tbe resolution
will nev r eoaie to a vote.

a violation or rami charoed.
Democratic Senators say that this projio-sitio- n

is a violation of the sgieemeut under
which the Tariff bill is now being hurried
through the Senate, which wss tbat the
Federal Elections bill should not be consid
ered at this session of Congress. If Con-

gress should take a recess till November 10

tbe time between November 10 and tbe first
Monday in December would be included in
tbe tint session of the Fifty-firs- t Congnss,
and any attempt to bring the Elections bill
np at that time, or to bring about a change
in the rules under which the Elections bill
could be disposed of. would be regarded by
some, at least, of the Democratic Senators as
a violation of the sereement recently made.
Senator Hoar, who is iu charge of the Elec-

tions bill, and who is anxious that it shall
be passed, said this afternoon that he had
not seen Mr. Edmunds's resolution, and
only knew by hearsay wl at it contained.
He said he was in favor of a meeting of
Congress on Noromber 10 for tbe transaction
of public business. To Ink; a recess or to
call a special session would bring about near-
ly the same result ; but he thought perhaps
it would be accomplished better by a sjiecial

session.
Senator Edmunds savs he will not call up

his resolution for several days, the time de-

pending on the progress made with the tariff
debate. He said that he offered tha resolu-
tion on his own motion and refionsibility.
It seemed to bim, he said, due to the public
interest and in order that the large docket of
important measures reported from commit-tee- s

pending before the Senate, that all the
available time between now and March 4

next should be utilized in discussing and
disposing of them. The suggestion th at the
President should call au extra session of
Congress, Senator Edmunds said be did not
approve of. It would imply a censure or
reproach upon Congress for failure to trans
act tbe business before it.

Her Kisses Betrayed Him.
New Yo.k, August SI.. On April 2

last Fredcr.ck Kimball, the laying
teller of the People's Savingt Bank of Wor-
cester, Msss , absconded from that place with
$43,5) worth of bonds and cash, abandoned
his wife and two children and went to Eu-

rope with a French-Canadia- n woman, lie
telle Leboa. The woman came back to New
York alone a few weeks ago, and was spot-

ted on the day of her arrival by Worcester
detectives. Ietten to her were intercepted,
showing that Kimball was about to return.
To-da- y the woman left her horns and was
followed by a detective to the dock of the
French line steamer Li Bretagae, where she
eyed narrowly every one who left the vessel.
Suddenly she rushed up to a
middle aged man, threw her arms around
bim and kissed him repeatedly. The de-

tectives interrupted the love scene by ar-

resting both participants and taking them
to police headquarters, where Kimball was
fully identified and all of the stolen bonds
were found sewed in bis undershirts, but
the stolen cash had all been spoilt. Kimball
took his arrest very bard. Both he and the
Lebon woman were locked up to await a
requisition from Massachusetts.

An Unsuspecting Farmer Defraud
ed of Over SI.OOO.

Bkookvillc, Pa , August 2S. Joseph Mat.
son, of Tnion township, was cleverly beaten
oat of $1,330 by two rascals, and did not give
tbe matter publicity until it was too late to
capture the meu. - It seems two men drove
out to hia place an1 offered to buy his farm
for $0,000 cash. The sale was quickly made,
and in payment the men offered ilatson a
New York sight draft for $3,000. He did
not have tbe necessary amount on hand to
change tbe draft, and tbe men asked him to
go to tbe bank and get the money if be
wanted tbe sale to go. This he did at tbe
Jefferson County Bank by raising money on
a note and borrowing the resL

With the $1,350 Matson drove back to-

ward his farm, when he met the strangers
at a spring. Tbe men drew their revolvers
and threatened to shoot bim unless he gave
np the money. This he did, and the Strang
era coolly drove off with it. They returned
tbe rig to tbe livery here and disappeared.

A Terrible Revenge.
JoBNSTows, P., August 28. A court case,

which was to have come off next week, has
been suddenly and tragically ended. Joh
F. Braden, of this place, lately had his
arrested on the charge of being criminally
intimate with one Boucher, a member of tbe
police force. The case bad attracted consid

ible attention on account of ibe mau be
so well known.

This rooming Braden, who lives in the
Twelfth ward, met his wife and instantly
shot her dead. The man was at once arrest-.- i

i .. .... .eu hki is now in jiii. lie rtiuses to give
any explanation for his act, nor why he was
not willing to hsre tbe affair settled In court
rather than to take the law of vengeance
bis own bands. The two were alone at tbe
time the shooting occurred, and it is not
known what passed between them before
the fatal shot was fired.

A Pittsburg Swell and $20,000.
Pirrsufao, August 2S. Xo person in Pitts

burg now expects to see haron Laerfelt,
who left for Sweden after selling bis bogus
stock of the Jefferson Iron Company, again
unless be is brought back by an officer to
answer the charge of forgery. The Baroness
Lagerfelt wss in Pittsburg to-d- ay and made
public tbe fact that she bad received a letter
last week from tbe Baron In 8weden, telling
tier that be bad issued bogus stock and font.
ed her father's name, and thus secured $J0,.
000, and that be had left America forever,
He enclosed a power of attorney and directtd (ber to have the remainder of the genuine
stock in the Jefferson works, not hypothe
cated, Jn a n heeling bank to secure a loan
ot 4.000, transferred lo her father. This she
did. It is understood Ligerfelt lost Ian
sums or money speculating in oil.

23 Accused of Murder.
Hazd, Perry county, Ky., Aurart 5? -

ine Grand Jury has indicted twenty three
or the ptrtietpints in the French-Emter)l- e

leua for murder. Sixteen of th men bat
been arrested by th militia and are in the
jail. TbeiieritTU n.nVe and uisillin

do anything. The Clerk of the Court
was indicted aud arrested on Tuesday for de
stroying Court records. Considerable alarm

felt as to the safety of a party of six mili
tia men, who three days ago left to arrest an
indicted murderer. Rimjr among the citi- -
satis says they were ambushed and killed.

party has left to investigate.

Norrlstown's Puff Adder.
NoactsTows, Pa., AogostSO The ouflW

-- uu uisaing oi oe ooutn American Doff
aaoer tbat bit Mrs. John Johnson in her
dooryard last week and almost killed ber
may still be beard almost nightly, and is
still secreted about the vard
Mrs. Job istou is still under treatment for
relief from tlie snake's poison. She is con-
fined to her bed, and sulfdrs bodily and men
tally. Ht husband, whose reputation r.w
veracity cannot bs questioned, asys he saw

reptile in the yard ; that he attempted to
strike it with a club, and tbat it escaped to

damp of bashes.

Excursion to Historic Battlefield.
A series of special excursion to tbe Bat-

tle fields of Cedar Crek, (Middletown,)
Winchester and Harper's Ferry, under tbe
auspice of the Grand Army of the Republic
are announced for September 16 and Octo-

ber 10, 1. affording a rare opportunity to
visit tlie Historic Ground where tlie con-

tending hosts straggled for victory.
Tickets for these excursions will be sold

from all ticket stations on the Baltimore and
OhioR. R. east of the Ohio River at one
fare for the round trip on September 15 and
ID, and October 15 and 10, l&A valid for
return journey ten days including day of
sale.

For tbe accommodation of those desiring
to visit the Battlefields of Antietam and Get
tyshurg, tlie Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co.

will plat on sale excursion tickets at one
fare for the round trin to these points at
Harper's Ferry and Weverton, to be sold
Sept. 10 to 2t inclusive good to return anlil
Sept. inclusive. Oct. 10 to 21 inclusive
good to return until Oct. 2olh inclusive. For
rales and time of trains call on or address
Agents B. A O. R. R.

Road and Brlage Views.
Petition of Daniel Pugh, of Summit town

ship, for a private road from bis residenca
to a point ou public road leading from Mey
ersdale to Berlin, near residence of Henry
D. Ssylor. Viewers, M. D. Miller, Sur. ; H
II. Staid, Peter Gumhert.

Petition of citizens of KIklick township
for a public road, from a point on public
road leiding to the Maryland line, near lb
Aitiish church, tc a point on the upper
Grantsville road, near a point where a pri
vate road leads to residence of Daniel J. Mil
ler. Viewers, Alfred Mitchel, Sur. : John
Bird, E. J. Augustine.

Petition fir viewers to view the abutments
and superstructure of abridge over Stony
cretk at Shade crossing. Viewers, Wm. M
Schrock, of Stonycreek, Surveyor ; Norman
B. Fenrod, Lwis Horner.

Petition of citizens of Black and Upper
Turkeytoat township for viewers to view the
site for a bridge over Casselmati river, near
Markleton. V iewtrs, Henry Rauch, Sur.
W. F. Weller. Jr., Jouatl. i Miller.

Petition of citizens of Upper Turkeyfoot
Tw'p.fora public road from a point on public
road leading from C. Kreager's to P. Sulli
van's, lo a point on public road near Jacob
Brougher's. Viewers, H. D. Moore, Sur.
Josiah Pile, Chauncey Barron.

Preferred Death to Poverty.
Pittsbceou, Pa., August 31. Joseph J,

Brittain, Jr., of Butler. Pa , was found dead
in his room at the Hotel Iioyer this morn-
ing. He was greatly depressed before retir
ing last night, and an empty morphine bot-

tle and a letter addressed to bis brother were
found in tbe room. He had committed sui
cide.

Although supposed to be wealthy he was
really insolvent aud had been called to
Pittsbuigh by his business associates to give
an account of his transactions. Mr. Britt
ain was tbe holder of gJoO.OiX) of the stock
of tbe liutler Chemical Company, and was
general manager for that concern. He was
also the holder of $100,000 of the stock of
the Win field Furnace Company.

The letter to his brother, it is said, accused
a prominent business msn of defrauding
him of a large amount of money. Presi
dent Drape, of the Chemical Campany, says
tbe company thinks that Brittain's losses
were caused by speculation in oil.

A Very Odd Battle.
As T. W. 8inger and David Scully, or

Laugblinstown, were on their way home
from Ligonier a few days ago, a most inter
esting scene presented itself at a point on
tbe turnpike near the brick bouse. It was a
mink aud a black snake fighting. Tbe
mink would pounce upon the snake and
sink its sharp teeth into its body every time.

The snak would coil itself up and strike
at tbe mink, but its strokes were like those
of a drunken man. When its blow was
spent the mink was not there, but in return
dealt the suake a pounce that brought blood
from its length. The mink became fright
enedalthe spectators and fled, when tbe
snake was dispatched.

An Aeronaut's Fatal Fall.
ihbalia, August 28. The Italian aero-

naut, Borletti, made an ascent from tbe pub
lic gardens, suspended from his baloon,
without a parachutr. When at a height of
about 1UU0 feet from tbe ground the balloon
which bad been inflated by burning straw,
took tire and was rapidly consumed. Bor
letti wss precipitated to a small island in the
Danube, opposite the town, and was instant
ly killed. Hia body wben recovered was
found to be frightfully mutilated.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink st the B. O. Depot, in Somerset, for
fire years, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman'r, where I will keep on band dur-
ing the seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by the n Susque-
hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-
ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
unable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-
tilizers, and beg leave to say that 8. B. Yo-de- r,

of Pugb, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for the fall crop
of 1890 1U0 tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing the strong competition.

R. M. Patton, ofSomerset, who lesides
near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables ns to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Koseb, Guernsey, Pa.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tni Eotrosi-Ple- asa Inform yoornaden

that 1 have a poaitrra raawdy for tha abora-uro-d
dlaaaaa. By iu tlmalj oaa thooaaada of hopclasa
cases hsTs born permanently cured. I ahall ba glad
to araa no dowo or my raaadv rRKK ....
J wbw an vaHummpuOB IT thej Will
end ma toair Kxprsaa and P. a address, tteanact.

. .ltw W A BTWWTW " .a.
. s.a,aiAVUa,a.wiUJWIIIta.T.

Clarkson Retiree.
Washi5gto. D. C, August 30. Mr

Iarkson, tint asaislact postmaster general
whose migration bas been with the presi
dent for Qv months, practically concluded
bis services in tbe postofflce department to
day, as bis resignation takes place tbe last of
the month.

Peculiar
reenliar In combination, proportion, and

yiepnti!aa ot uigredicMi, Hood's Ba reaps.
rllU possesses, the curative Yulue of the best
ktiowa rcme-- J j dies of thevtgeiablo IUUU O kingdom.
Peculiar In Its strength and economy. Hood's
D..rs.tparuia is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dot-lar.- "

Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsaparina accomplishes enres hitherto nn--

trnZSarsapariilar
the title of " The greatest blood pnriller ever
discofered- .- Pecnliar in its "good nama
at home,' there is more of Hood's Sana.
parUIa sold In LoweU than of an other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal ,
record of q sate abroadao other reCU liar preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor add so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people, reeuliar In tbe brain-wor- k which
it represents. Hood's SarsapariUa, com-
bines all the knowledge whi,B

LTo ltselfSSwith many years practical exty.ncoca tD
prepariiig medicines. Be sure lo rc--t no,,

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
have
wl
quitbyandragjruta. f!;aixffa.ty C L HOOD A CO. Anothacari iJZtTJZ?

I0O Doses One Dollar Baoe

He Lived on Three Cent a Day ell
the Var Round.

Yorx'WTowN, O., An?'it 3 The death
of George Gilliei, which occurred on Thurs-
day, reve-t- l some sfranse doinirs of the man
who was a confirmed miser. During the but
fifty years he had lived alone, devoting bis
tinw to saving money which he depneited in
banks. It was bs boast tbat his living the
year round did not cost bim to exceed three
cents per day. In ISij be sold a neighbor
load of hay for $27. Gilbert punctually ool-le- c

ted the interest each year, and but year
he accepted tbe principal, it having earned
him over $100. Gilbert leaves an estate at
from $li").0u0 to $l.V,0.k), and has no rela-
tives residing in this section.

TRUSTEES' SALE

. OF- -

ALUABLE REAL ESTAT.E
TV VIRTrKofan order of rale Imued out of
J J) the on'""" tiiurt of somuwrt County, fa.,
aud u undirw trd. we willeiniMe to aalo al Dub- -

lieouiery. on the premise, lo the Township of
Jeuner. suraenei ui, ra, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1890,
at 1 n'elock p in . the following described real
estate. Isle I tie property ot Uermaa L'mberger,
deceased, viz .

A certain (arm or tract of land situate tn Jen-n-

Township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoining
lands of (irirtilh. William Stulft, Holoman
bowman, Edward Maurer. Xilam Krledline and
others, romainina; one hundred and fifty tour
aerus oni it; perches, more' or less, with th ap-
purtenances.

TUi is the homestead farm of Herman Umbcr-ge- r,

and has erected a two story

DWELLING HOUSE,
lanre barn, and Is well watered. About one Hun-
dred aem clear and tMtlanee well timliered with
pine and oak. Ha a fpiod orchard and ia situa-
ted on flnmereet and Jooostowa pike, two miles
uorth Jenuertowa.

TERMS.
The share of the widow (one-hal- f after the pay-

ment ot all Just debts and leiral chariresl ahalf re-

main tn (he hands of the purchaser during tbe
natural life of Nanoy Cralierger the widow of
lleruutn t'mberfrer, deceased, and the interest
thereof shall be annually and regularly paid to
her nv the pun-base- bts beir and aMifriM hold-In- n

the premises, to be recovered by distress, or
oheri!w, as rents are recoverable in UiisCom-nvmwenll-

which tlie swi1 willow shall accept
in m.i oi ner (lower in tlie premise,
and al ber deeeac her share of the purrhane
money shall be paid to the heirs of Herman
I niDereer. deceaseo:. The ha.ls.nce shall b iidtn thrrf r.Htii Mivmras. Ten per esnt to
be paid down ou day of sale, the remainder of

at the ennnrmatura oisale: one-thir- d

In one-yea- and the remaining third in two
years. riKKV I MBKKGKK,

KttBt.N HOK.VKK.
JulySO. Trustees.

S HERIFF-- S SALE.
By virtue of sundry wrtta of Ft Fa famed ml r.t

uu lounw ixmmua n or (Somerset Co., Pa,to me directed, I will expose to public sale at
the Court Mouse, In Somerset, fa., at 1 o'clock
p. m., on

FRIDA Y, SEPT. 19, 1S90,
All the right, tille. interest and rlaim nt Jnhn

W. Wlmler. of. in and to tho fnllotsinir iiwnh
CU 1 1 rrLBM", ,14.

Twoeertam lots of rronnd ailnato In tho tnnof Bethel. l"aint T p. somerset County, ha., and
siwsn on me (una or mn (own as 1 anl a.

m, I.UIIWUUHIX i anil nanus- thr.on creeled a large I wo slur r dwelliiur housa
with storeroom ; also, amail 114 atory dwelling

Taken in execution nf th nmwri, of l..k
l l. . . . :. .. .' ' -. ' - himgi, m iuc buh 01 r. a. nose.

ALSO

All tbe rlirht. titles Inioim uvi r r.
Yoder, of. iu aud to the billow inr described n--.l

A rcriaui insri OI IS II n miliar in Nnmsnwf Twn
Rnm.M.t . . . .( : , . . . . ., , t- - , , wiiuiuiiii uauB ji MniKl L,ireut, Jonathan Cuni.metiam. Christian Slirker--
mau, James bharier, and others, containing JSacrw more or less, bavin,-- thereon erected a
small dwelling house and stable, with the appur- -

Taken in execution as the nmnrvi... .1 w.-- '- me ui, m juoepn Zimmerman.

ALSO

All. the riithL title. Inismt iw jui nu- -

n.'.nmm, ana nnl A. dnrntn, of. in and to
lot loinming described real esuue. Til : A certain
trait or land situate In Somerset Two , Somerset
Co., Pa., a.liolniue nts of i'eter Griffith. Oeorge
Swank ami Joseph Beam, eontalniiig 14 acrea.
more or lesa. ha'ingthereou erected a small framedwelling house, aud outbuildings, with the ap- -

Taken in execution as ihe nmnun nr Wm n
firitith and Annie A. Griffith, at tbe suit of I'bl
ct noiueii.

-A- I.8-
All. therirht. title. Interest and claim nf Alex.

ander Shsniw. of in and tn ihr r.lnwlnr
ed real estate, viz: A certain tnwtof laud situate
in tgie mwnxhlp. Homersei County, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Harrison Oldham. Hcnrv Viuink.
en and John A. relix. containing l,l" acrea more
or less, having thereon erected a two story plank
unciiniK lien,-- , oaui earn ana other outnuuaIngs, with the appurteiiaiuea. Taken in eiecu
lion as the ptwcrtv of Alexander Shauley, at the

-A- LSO-
All the rtidi.t title. Interest and claim of John

C. frailb. of. in. and to a certain tract of land
situate in Northampton township, Somerset
ra.uoty, ra., adjoining lands of Henry Hit. Ed
win rbllip Wcisel. Lewit lnelka and oth
ers, containing 46 acres and 31 pen-he;-

, more or
ir iiim riwtrtj a new p'ana avtu
iuk umiw, sin'oe ana oiner OUIbulIinnrH.

Taken in Execution as th ttrimmrtv nf inhn r
sinnih at the suit of J. H. Miller and J. K. K eas
ier, txecuion ot u. Miller dacensed, et at.

I ALS- O-

A!i. the right, title, interest and claim nf t t
Scbroek of in and tn the lollowlng described real
estate, via: A renaiu tract of laid situate in
Stoneycreet tnwnxhip. 8nmerset Countv, Pa., ad- -
iolllillff lamia nfLMira K..k.wb I
" illiain Piatt, John Keiman and other, contain.
inz i,n acrea more or lesa. havlns- rhi.-m- n rc
ed a two story aud basement brick dwelling
nouse. new bank oarn and other outbuildingn.

iiy uie apiunrnanceaL
Takt-- in execution as th nmtrtv nt T r

cs mil ai me sun oi ireorge Kelt estate.

ALSO

All the riant, title Interest and claim irr.xn.
" n.irni,oi. in ana w ine following described
real estate, via A certain lot of ground situate in
Uerlln Horough. Somerset Conner Pa fmmlna
ou the North iu hack street, and hounded on th
cast by an alley : south by M of Ionise Krissing-er- ,

and west by landa of Josiah Woy, being 7t0

leet wide by lot leet deep having tbe nun creeled
oweiiitu; naure ana outDuildiags.
Taken in rxecuiiim as the pmperty of George
, nn.-m- . at iuc sui, ,h r nira a. ana j. i: Hrti-t.- .

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim nf FA.
want A. Sianglcr and Jnaeoh E. Gatchelt. of in

ud to to the iollowiugduscribed real estate, vix:
1 certain tract of land situata in MmiTm..k

township, Homeract county. Pa., adjoining landa
oi jaci.o uiewner, Aaron Mpaugler. Harriet Hny- -
oert neir and others, contamiug 30 acres.

taken In execution aittie property of Edward
. ana jnaprm f.atcncii al h. .(

n ataruu ii. uartxeli.
-- NOTICE.-

All DCMOtl ftnrchutiis- at tha ilww.ul. will
pleae take notice that 10 per cent of th nur- -

nase money must be lud when the property
S knocked llnsn nlhmlu It twill

be expiwd lo sale at the rtek of tbe Bret nur--
nascr i nc residue of the nun-ha- s m.aiv muri

PHid on or belorwdav of continuation. Nodeed
ill be acknowledged until the puicnaae money

(irnrt i B S Vi'VTT r IV
Somerset, Pa , Aug. 27, SO bhcritr.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

'u-: is uereoj-- giren to an persnns concern-ed as legateen, crwliiora or othejwiis;, that thafoUowiug account have paaaed register, and thatthe same will be presented furcounrmatioo andallowance at an Orphans' Vuun to be held at
First ai.d tinai account of Oliver Knepper 'Zimmerman, dee drunt at cunt of John M. Laudia, Ad mr. of An- -

at iw v" vi.
Firtt and linal account of Peter KnaveL Adrar.of lacob iv navel, Oec-'d-.

First and rinal account of A. J. Cober and 1. If.
First and final account of Trias Trent and 3am--
" ui. us iwngi Harmon Trent, a c'd.Fiivtaml tinai account of Cyrus M. Shaver

of Herbert Moslem in dee'd.
rirst aud linal account of J. J. Zimmerman, Ad- -... AiiMmu cuuiu, aec (l.
Hrat awl tinai account of i. C Howman. Ad-

ministrator ol Jacob Z. Bowman, dec d.lrt and final account of V. a. aH n c rv.
bambawV.Adn,'nltmor' of Weler Cunning- -

le'rf?U.nt 01 A- - ? Lnhrt and Coorad Mil.
.'i T .' o Jaeoo l. enauita. oee d.

,i.!i nnmt Accoout of Sadie 't'Jf Hvury o. Uanim. deciasil.

First llarrrVrii's'xtuinhlorJM5,XJr lFU'First and Final a. . . ..!
tarat- - .Li .r.rry.'" " - itrt. Aflmln- -

Eo!rtT lAmh, iU,",",uel,' "1 of
First and inAl AnmamV it .

Geonre Keim. admin : -- "wm N.
Jwivd. u. Keia,

u "" Account of a
Adiniut-tratia--e. u a. irf J.,h uS.-- , agner.

Second aud Final Account oris- - WZrVecutnr of JiasH.h t; l i.m.n a. L..'."'' "

First and filial account of rank f Kut.r' Ay"Snit,lruLn Ink. l,.rU - J
Flmt aud dual of John P. Rboada aa -ministnttorof JeOt-rso- kh.-,- 1. rt a
The scoHiiit of Charles 12. Uoupt, Executor of" 'iv" taieua USTSfi tJa
Fim and tjni count of Kore Kaufman. Ad- -

miniMrai.K- - of Elizabeth rVte. deed.
1 bfl Ifnwu nf W V V I ...I. n 9, - n. a- - UMBO- -.., aumra. 01 jacooD, countryman, tlec'd.fruuer'sunice, J. u. BWaNK.

Keglater.

CRCNKESXESS-LlQf- OB HABIT Ix ALL THI
World THsag n Da. HaigB

tioLurx Sracinc.

Thooof dnmaVrd, Th.T. who
sec

Ukea tbe thel7'
ho-r- t their koo.iTedirVloTveh
dnnsin of their n- -n . J

iJSTlniT CnresVoi,.
ctreu!ar and foil panicnUr.Addrao iu eootWenoe, Oouiajt tStreet ClncinnaU, a

This Space
RESERVED FOR

PARKER & PARKER,

THE LEADING

DRY GOOD & NOTION

Store of the Countv.

MRS. A. E. UHL

Uaa received her New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and Ill-Wo- ol

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a rard ur. Plain.
1 laid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.00 a yard.

; PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents tip. Handsome 36- -

inclt Cashmeres, 25c. Plaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c.

Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make np with ,

Plain Goods, in

Combination - dressesS

A Full Line ofFlannel and Flannel
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents np.

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Dress Goods,

AND ALL THE SEW KISDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Canton Flannel Shirtings,

Ginghams, and
a full line of

CALICOES, MUSLINS, ETC.

New Jail Wp
Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from

12. d to the best Fine Tail nr.
made Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fall Stjles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

"and a full line of

4sLi CErwsar

All these iroods are chenn. nnd
good for the money. Come nd

them before makincr ronr nne.
chases.

MRS. A. E. Uhl. rail

John Thomas &

JIMOTH STOICS.
240Ito 248

h one of the wonders of JoLustown, with its Several IV f

Department "A" are Dry Goods In ''"J
Department "B,"gBoots and ?; J

Department " C," Carpets.
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and $

Department " E," Groceries. Department " f'M
Fcr Gccd Gosfs, Cfcsap

Thej cannot bo excelled. An
u douHing Thomaj " of Somerset Count y.

"
FOR COUNTRY monrCT

Need

THE COMPANY "ST0R1
At tie CId Staai ia Carrrlzz its Us7 Lar r,--- ., .1

Borers Ca Find all they
CLOTIIIXG, DATS,

GROCERIES, AIk?
AND ALL OF THEiFirsST AND AT EEASoN'ADI V PrJ
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDJ

NEW FALL GOOD
AN elf.;ast

Jamestown Dress Good,
n

and
Full of Coin flirt.- an I Oui It W :..!. . .

is

t

THK DOCTOR GIVES

and

GOODS

BOOTS
QUALITY,

.Morgan Blankets
Kantner's Yarn?.

EIankct?,Skirts Yiirna.

GEORGE KEIPER.

Louther's
Street,

This Model Dmg Store

favorite

FBESH AID

dc
PKESOSAL

S
tum nun, takes to rBE,BAXD ,ci At1ICLO

And a Full Lhie of Goods ou hand. Fsa a large all can be suiter? 1

on Land. It is a to ,

to they buy
from us or

J. M. PP m n
MAIN

xfuiiu
FOR

Tin, Iron, and Steel

all LinJ;

Work, Scroll Doors

Milk Cream Cans, Pa;-Ste- p

all kinds of House Good.
and Clay Stove Pine. The Finest Lint

in the
Grain style) :

Alo a new 1

CaI1 not under.---'
for are notice.

to buy s

--A..
j

WnEB.A. The Honorable Wiixraw J JWra

i!J.i i r?""1 composing the !th
.7.a 7 'u'" or tne ourts of ( tvrrTerminer and Oeneral Jail Iieliverv. f.,r ihe

.LrUal nd ,her "Anders in the saud
Pils and olives h .

Ud ,vf ,h ' "ru "f Common Pica,of Kic ( ourw of Over aixt Tern.incr

have ??.Vh rnden' '" th" 'r n nwrict
'iWr Pfwpt". an.! u mefor holding a Court of Common Pleas "SeraiQuarter Semens of the Peace n.i "nei JmS2S "d ot T d Terminer

SEPT. 22, 1390.
Noncr hereby given to all the Justices of thePeace the lormier and oi.stal,li within thesaid tountyof Somerset, that tbey be then andthere in their pniper with their roila,inuisiuons. examinatUimi and otherto de those thing, wh.ch to thrir

"l1 bTh,lf fPnain to I

"i10 wfto will prosei ute against the
Vf" '"all be In the jail of S.,meretOKtnty. to and there to prosecute againstthem as shall be Juat.

bherlirs ) B- - 3. JlcMILLKX.
comertet, J

DMIMSTKATOU'S NOTICE

Eaute of Joseph Cable, late of Shade
Township. 8omerat County, Pa.

letters of Admluistratiou on the above estatecaving been granted the imderiirued bv the
oiMiceia oerehy given loall (crsDiisltll Tented to Said CStata to makH ..

ent. and those claims against thesame will present tbem dnlv autbeiitieated for
aeltlcment oa Monday, the aath day of sept 'yoat his late reaideoee.

JOHf H. CAllt.E.
M CABLE,nng.aj. , Admlnurtraiors.

DMIXISTRATRLV NOTICE.
Eatata) UaUss nar, dee'd, late of Milford

Township, SiKnerset Co.. Pa.
Letters of adrainlstratifai th ihm. t r

having been granted to tbe undersigned by tbeproper authority, notice Is hereby given to allpersona indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against ib same will present them duly
authenticated IbrsMtiemras on Xsvturdav, Sept
4Jf, IK i. at ber residence lo aaid Township, wbenand wbers she wlii attend kr said

CHITrHFI'LIs,nl.
A NOTICE

Estate Of Aostln Brant, but of
Twp , Co.. Pa., dec d.
of AdmluisiratuiB cms liniMfu...baring been granted to lae "taVnini by tbeproper authority. aoUce r - snvrw to a; I

persona indelaedito said rat ax kj -- ai il.
diate pa?aenl, and inow having rials against
lueaauie win pnrseus mesa oil.y auiamuiitledar settlement on Auvisst A isia uth.rtaidcace of Jacob J. Brant, in said Top.

JtM J. Bit A ST.
MEJiatY H. BKA.NT.in'j9-- . Adminiatratnra.

and GenHemen'a Dininsr tsds -

Lunch Rooms,

614 Psnn Ave. Pa.
Partissv tasriunn. a.

with every requisite, to any available tsant byor other cuoveyance. Hpecial aad prompt
given arderabf saailor telephone.

Main Street,

FumisV- -

In

Gccds, Seascsaw. i
will mr.rW . !

may In the Tfrtl Departma!, -

DRY Not; f

QUEEXSWARE,

ALWAYS
i i

and

Line

Main

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,
Supporters, Articles,

Perfumes,

Pliysiclaiis'Prsscriptions Famiiy Beceii
'osir

fclUTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always

.intending purchasers,

elsewhere.

LOUTH
STREET

ArBiOfl GoiBItO

j t

- -

examination

unnn

Flannels,
Celebrated Knitting

Zanesviilo

with

Tni
Toilet

Optical always
assortment

always pleasure display
whether

Rnilrt
JL1UUUU

HEADQUARTERS
Roofing,

Spouting, Valleys, Gutters, and
Tin and Sheet-iro- n and Windows,

and Building and
Ladders, and Furnishing

Tamps, Scwer-pip- e,

PROCLAMATION".

DMIXISTRATORS

ALEX.F.

v"i "iwnnr.LL cc fj

assortment of

i
4

Drug SB
Somerset. Pn
Rapidlj Beccaing i

People in Search cf I

PURE DRUGS 1

ATTENTION TO THI COMPOUNDING 0 I

our

- aa ,

SUMLlibLl.PAl
4

a Hnnc Ban

B. &;

Late Buyers j

ARE MORE FORTl'XATE

THIS SEi!

SON. 1

In ninny lin.-- s in onr In-- ti.s-L- -'

partineiits we fin.l a surj.!u-i- . jartifuii
in

SUMMER WOOLENS.
This surplus roust go. Vjootu is ncr

'
for Fall Goods, now arriving. S

A sale of Fine Imported I'ires IV"-- '
Novelties W to 41 inch g.wxlj at Jncmii

err large and choice line, every picrr :

is down in price from l.i to -
tuts is reaching Bed Iiotk.

Choice line of 50 inch Cloth?, 5o ceaU-inc-

'Wool Suiting?, 30 cents.

And in the

SILK DEPARTMENT.
quality 10 inch Black Surali'.

--"b inch Surah. 73 cents. j
A very large line of Colored P.V"

Silk. PI inches TO cents, worth iutna

sicallvllii.

pieces Gilnrcl Arniure Silk' st e'

extra heavy quality, do wn from $1 115 si:

150. Arruurvs now marked Jl.W a yaru.

These and many other items tor late buy--

ers to hv in ih-- ttotrs. .?
our Mail Order IVpartment. !t'J"

(ers il iersame advantages as are jiit-se-

the counters. f

s

Boggs & BuhU
115, 117119, ami 121 Feikwl

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

ATErCflANT'S HOTEL.
mr.x SS

to Plttsbonh will hud it t" '. "
tereat to su.p at the arve hou.. ki.a on id' l'
ropean ami American plan. It is entire v rs--

at 1ST and l.; Water strvet, dir
lsiietbe new R O and wi n,a'j"

luares of the txt-j-iti- ltnil.iinir Mr. . l
llittchinson, so weli and favoraiy !!' 3J
thia section of the country to the pn pri !'.any who desire and rrasif"

barges, (hoc id slop there, i

Cooking Stoves Ranges the County, including famous

Golden Relator Cooks, (new and n;

Coppello Ranges. Range, the Valley Novelty'
see it will be

Repaxrs Stoves of all kinds, furnished on short
Call in, whether you wih or (

Respectfully,

- P. SCHELL. !

QOURT

IitMnct. w.
iTS.-ll-.

MONDAY,
Is

persons a,

S?i'rnd.K'n done.
,,h'r hl

Ofllce,

bheriff

dee'd..

ImtnMli.i.
baring

JAMES

of

nn

pin'.A.N.VU
Ailmlniatralrla,

BrrxhtrsTaKev
Homersrt

letters

is

HAY,
CATERER,

Udses

PitUbureh,

wnDDn

Sheeting

onr
Ul

B.

THAN USUAL

which
Dureiy

Kxtra
Black

wide,

profit
Write

Vfaiton

::inated
A liepnt.

traveler comfort

and

and

and We


